Lc)uiS-Spohr WR;S born in his grand,p8.rents' 'house, the parson8.ge of the
pu..rish of 8t.~;.'gidien in BraunschWeig, (a$pohr museum today).
The
baptismal register
for thE) foTlowing iNeok contains this entry:
Des Horrn Doctoris Medicina
Carl Heinrich Spohr Sohn Namens
Ludewig, ist den 12.,hprilzu
st.Agidi
gotauft.
Following the fashion of the day, Spohr wa.s called 'Louis'
from his
inf?~cy within the family, the name he retained
throughout his long

life.
In 1785 pastor Henke died.
After three months'grace
tho Spohrs had
to vacate the Ostphalian half-t.mbored
parsonage •.. For a while they
lived in tho house by the Hager bridge near Basson the Baker's
()).
The followinG year Spohr 's fatr Jr WP.S r-tppointcdStadtphysikus
in
Season, and Zweiter Landphysikus for tho Harz district.
tt~~x~a,b'iilY'rncvod to Seasen in July 1787,ancl. even fifty
years later
\'fh~nwrit~ng his Ilutobiography Spohr would recall
the tearful
departurEvfrom
Braunschweig' and the smell of the freshly white-washed
wallsbf
their new 'landlischas'
home.
Tn ?kif'.~.~HP'1>~9urnalI should likot0
continue this story
i:',J·qi·al1~'a:·;·l:1?
..lf of Spohr s life and examine the family
no g;l1.~y,z!/~P.i~g the first
specifically
musical influences
I

for the first
background
in his life.

(1) ·,F'()1:'if~J0iiiherinformation

C'onsult fLouis Spohr, Bilder u.
Dokumpnto'by H.Homburg. 1. family tree' c,:,mbe found in the new
GQ:t:"l1lal1:'Lcbenserinnerungen' •
'

(2)l)"011~n1.'ti€.fE;lo:rgi&1.:lsch
became R family friend oftha
Spohrs, and.was
a.J:)a.~)~(;)g.i.y;~·~n~youngLouis Spohr some sound advice concerning
h:i$C82i"oerwhen hisfnther
sent him to Hamburg to earn a living.

I have recently
road Dr.William Spark's .'Musical RominiscencQs'
(1892),
included in which is a selection
of programmes of organ recitals
given
by the author in the Town Hall, Leeds.
Many of theso featured
a
single composer: Bach, Handel, Hp.ydn, Gluck, Mozart, Beethoven,
Mendelssohn, Wober,' the Wesleys, rtIichael Costa". Rossini,
Bellini,
Lefebure \iiely, Gounod- and Spohr •......
A copy of :the Spohr programme is
extant and it.s scope - an overture,
a symphony movement, opera and
~ratori(j
selections
- i1.1ustratesnot
only the composer's popularity
1.n this 'country a century ago but the wide repertoire
of the organists
of those days when orchestral
concerts were infrequent
and the radio
and gramophone not yet thought; of. Indeed,ofthc
'one composer'
recitals
referred
to above only those devoted to Bach,. l\1endelssohn,
tho Wosloys andv;ely included any music originally
written
for organ
solo:~
.

"

\',t

:Jf§poht~ 'may be of interost.
to us eVidn today; he himself
(b. 1823, d. 1897)
firsi;:vlont
to Leeds with S.S.Wes.ley' in 1842 and was. later
(1850) appointed
Oro=mist of st. GO'.::'lrge'
sin
that city •.' Ho'foundedthG
Leeds MadrigEtl and
lVIoti::tSocL-,;ty nnd tho· Poople's' Concerts ,b\~c()minr: BorouGh Org~.nist in
1859. He lectured on music throughout Yorkshire,
including my home town
of Doncaster,
illuminating
such subjects
as r~Thc VocFl.IMusic of the
Victorial1 Era", "Gloes anC' P~.rtsf)ngs' and ~~TheNinstrelsy
of Old England",
thqse buing titles
Of lectures
he gave in Donci'=>.stor(with livG illustrations)
durints thd 18705. He also c~)mposod cRntr.\tas, anthems, services,
gloes
and an ')r2.torio,
, Imma.nuel', performed in 1887 ~1.tthe Loeds Festival,
of
which his y?ungor. br,o:tner Frederick
vms H.onorary Secretary
1877-1907 •
.
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Spark ~aidof
S~oh~1 "I well re~omber beine introduced
to this great
com-poser at th$ last Purcell
cOl11F;mnoration'day in Westminster Abbey, when
he wt,saCcompaniocl by his wife (8. most accomplished musician) and his
nephew, Ldolphe Hesse, the distinf~ish8d
organist.
~"ch h~d beon listening
most, attentively
to tho fine cOi:1positions of our own Henry Purcell',
and
I noted ho~vinterested
Spohr seemed. to be in attending
to the prolongcttion
of the final notes of the choir in that vast vaulted building;
~,1hose
lofty aisles
seem t:) embrace the' souncIS as anxinus to retain'them.
Spnrk was evidently .fond of the oratorio
t The Last
Jud:':tementI -'~His
fc:.mous war1.;:, "The Last Judgcment',
was first
n1p,deknown in England at
tho Norwich tilusical Festival
of 18JO. Its riCh, original,
luscious
harmoni8s quite fascinat8d
our native musicians,
who in many instances
en<.'ieavcmred to imitate Spohr's
original
manner, so th,atthC term "Spohr-ish"
soon bec8.i!'loassocilted
with mF.l..l1Y of tho comp0s1tionswhich,vlere
produced
:'I.t that andsubsOquent
poriods' by English wri teI"s. II
The pr:J{;ramme given by Dr.William Spark consisted
1.
OVERTURE
to the, Opera "Jessonda~

6f~SPOHR

\;Tho overture
is one of the most original
and beautiful
of all orchestral
preludes,
and has ever been a favourite
with musicians,
especially
our
first-class
organists,
who havo, like the late Dr~Wesley and r~.W.T.Best,
often made,a special feature
of it in their programme$. ,The.qpening
Ada(~;.io in. B. flat minor, \I':ith its striking
bass and sust8.ined passages
for the w~nd instruments,
seems t,') be particularly
impressive
and
effective
on the organi tho brilliant
Allegro,
in the major key, is full
of piquant melody, ,.and. riph" fU;ll hftrmonies."
...

2.

\
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:
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AIJLGIO in L flat,

instrulTIonts,

from thE) NQtturno,
Op. JI:, '

for

wind

SPOF...R

"Compositions for wind instruments
only were scareoly known before the
time 6:t Haydn i )iiIozart, ,and Bo::~thov(m, each ,')f wh:,'mcontributed
not a few
charming \~/orks to this 'class of, music. \~:
'
SELECTION.
frointhe
JUDGglVlliNT:I

otc:lorlo "THE LAST
'
'.

SOPRf.NO
;SOLO and Chorus, "Though all thyfrionds
forsako ,theo": from tho oratorio , "Gaivary'l
"This beautiful
>lnovemeht,has been adanted to' the words uf•.s pants
hart-for
cooling stream,"
and has become.popular
as an anthem. "

4.

5. .

SPOHR
the

1,.N:P/J'TTINO,
"CHfJJLE SONG,to from the Grand
Symphony, "The power of Sound"
SPOHR
"One of, the most singular,
and yet beautiful
instrumental
movemonts.·
extant;
the peculiar'rhythm,
often different
in one hand from that ~n
the other ~ the graceful
lTI(:;lody;and rich,
varied harmonies,
are all
equallf
to be admired and enjoyed."
'

6.

SELECrrrON
from the Opera ~'Jessonda"
SPOHR
." Including tho chorus, "Kal t un(~ starr"
(cold 2..n(1stiff);
the aria,
"Bald bin ich oin Geist gewordon" (Soon shall I become a$pirit);
and
the finale, ni;\ ilde, ungeheuro Schmerzen" \ Strong, unmeri tod .pains) •
II

by Philip

Scowcroft

['orne years qgo the J"D»rng,l (1) included an article
on Spohr and the
Norwich Festivals
and it would also be possible
to list performances
of Spohr's choral and other ml1sic from 1830 onwards at other 19th
century English festivals
like Livorpool,
Manchester, Derby, York,
Newcastle and Cambridge (2). It may also be of some interest
to
assess tho performance in this respoct of Doncaster,
arelativoly
small provincial
town with no particular
musical pretensions.
The firs-c. rEifercmco I havG found to Spohr in tho :Q.QnQ1H?j:~Q1.'_g!2:.~~.t.tQ.is
in 193L1., toa performance of 'J,'h.iL.bes.1
. .Jl:!gge.mQX1t at tho Hull Festival
on 20 Soptomb.Jr in that year.
It was, however, to bo m'my ~Tears
before any Spohr was actually
hO>"1.rc1
in Doncaster,
possibly bClcause for
the Victorians
he was reckoned 8. choral composer and the tovn had no
offectivopormanont
choral society
(though ~any concerts of other types
of musi6 did. take place) until
the foundation of a H~rmonic Society
.
during 18L~7. On:3 April 1850 this Society did include excerpts
from
tho obviously very popular r;rhQ~J,Jp..§.i._.;[1J.ggQJ)1Qpt
in a uGrand Miscellaneous
Solection
of Sacred Music'".
This hrwwvcr W8.S 811 isoLt ted instance
and
no more Spohr 'was heard in Doncaster for three decctd~)s, evon though
viDlinists
and harpists
visited
in profusion and some kind of choral
society remalneci. active.
f,;§~_PqDj~§~lttQ._ijgtr:t,
1}J9.ssi-.l}f;!_.gl.Qf:X.,.
__
.E2vYf:r~
?-nd HQllQJdr!:l·nc1
B:I,g.§.t-cI.T.:L.!rL()_J:)\~l?:::'1,~~t.:~~L
wore quite popular anthems at
the Parish Church and Christ Church in the eightios
and nineties
(3);
the first
pioCG of secular music to be hoard in the town was the fairly
well-kno'wn air, R9£3P_9Q..:(:tly
..£Jgominp;fr')!TI the opera Zomira and Azor,
whose performance by one Mary Da'-vlcs at a Corn Exchp.nge"1)2.Tlaa"-c··c:ncert
(four sole singers,
2. cellist
and a pi?nist
vJ(:.'rothe participants)
on
18 November 188h was "markec~ by much pathos" (Lp).
No performance of
any violin music by Spohr seoms t·) have taJwn place 10cRlly before
7 October 1888 when a :B8.:.rqarol~L
(sic) was played in the unlikely
surroundings
of Oxford Place Methodist Church's HRrvest FestivR.l,
the
violinist
being Harry McKenzie, O:r,:;p.nist at tho Church and Hendmaster
of the Church's School.
This h:::tnclful of perf()rmancos completed the tovm' s knovrledgo of Spohr
in performance durinc; the 19th Century.
Yet better was to come, and
surprisine,;ly
at a timo when the composer's popularity
genercdly in
England was becinning to fade.
His anthems remained popular,
esp~cially
with Nonconformist churchos - ij9_vL_~_Q.Y.P.Jy'_. 9::r9_~h1L.P~br.QJJj,nG.s
appeared
in E'. recital
at Hall Gate Congregatinn8.1 Church in IvI2.y1906, the
sinGing bDinc; "full of vic;our, intelligence
and trmon ,5).
The
following year saw the tCWin's first
C0111ploteporf8rmance of 'J'hQ..Jdg)..§.t.
':[~~fCS::!'Q2!1~
at t~,o Parish Church on 5 Decomber, conducted by the then
Org:mist, popular sonf:;writor Wilfrid Sanderson, who hnd at his disp:Jsal
2. choir
anli. orchustr'a of 70, viith Mr.Maidment of Rotherhqm Parish Church

